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thie particular, to that made with Paying Pares to Buffnlo Just as 
Bad as Paying to TorontoThe Home Bank the booking of the -end trans

portation that ia the
of the Anar the

of Canada allowed by way of ia so new hat
larger. In no has the Department
of the Interior knowingly any as R, E. Mensiesi st a nee to the Army feee KINO ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST 

622 QUEEN ST. W.
the alien labor ia harfajy■FORT OF COMMITTEE AT LAST REGULAR MEETING skilled the transportation qf tarothe reprensntaliona to Buffalo toothers to the at

teetion of the 
of the Interior

the Minister
ipkyees, and shall for thatI— -tLATIVE COMMITTEE’S BE all his•avlng» Accounts transportation toPORT T. D. L. C. to kindly instruct Toronto, hot the company said that theymedical loners, furnish and of his department to take particular ears could not pay their way into■ewgtila»e vide all necessary medicines, to see that inTo the President and Delegates:

i Tour Legislative Committee beg leave 
to submit the following report:

In reference to the special bum mes 
referred to this committee, we are pleas
ed to report that we were successful in 
securing an interview with the Hon. Mr. 
A. B. Aylesworth on Saturday evening, 
February 3rd. when the following ques
tions were pet before the bon. gentle

though they would do so* as far asst rumen ts and hospital immigration to aid shall be
the satisfaction of the chief engineer.

The duties of the medical staff shall 
include not only the attendance oa siek 
or injured men, but the inspection of the 
sanitary arrangements of all campa, 
dwellings and works st least ones a 
month, or oftener, if, in the opinion of 
th# engineer, it is necessary.

In Older to compensate the contractor 
for such supervision he shall deduct from 
the wages of ippiy Xman ia bis employ
ment in the district or districts in which 
this contract ia situated the sum of

of skilledia the By payihg any portion of theef Church St. sad it to this country.Dsfutamaft
Branches opr

Savings portation you are ia the trowTour committee is pleased to record its 
iproval of the Government’s action ia 

tory tone with re- 
of thin railway, 

however, that the 
H WÊÊ j as provided for 

in the spec Mentions as liable to be taken 
over by the Government, that the Domin
ion authorities take over to themeekie 
entire supervision of these matters. We 
regret to state that the system which 
still prevails in Regard to assisted pas
sages to this country. Wo think the 
time has long Mace passed when such

or encouraging theTill 0 u:r.KIdTWSSAT Cm the lav using the term
transportation, « 
to Ine Mr. Mito the buildi fore havere would 650 and costs on one action, and will

dismiss the other one.
fair wage dear? in the 
lag for contracts in the 

construction of that part of the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific known w the Gov
ernment pert of the road—Eastern di
vision f

Sad. In there a fair wage clause, or 
any reference to whet rate of wages 
shall be paid the employers, contained

1st. Is thereLAW Y
Tsmsts

Label Cigars. Scabs ask lor andL pMUWOH

period.
It shall be optional oa the pert of the 

< 'ommissioBers, should they see fit so to 
do, to take over the medical and sani
tary eu pen ieioa of aTT men, camps, dwel
lings and works, and should they elect 
so to do, the contractor shall deduct 
fnm the wages of all employees as be
fore stated the sum of e. per month, 
or a

Plumbers Une a Protest
abase has resulted from the practice sad 
greet harm has been done to workingmen 
ia this country, sad this committee re
commends that a strong protest be lodred 
with the Government by this Council In 
connection with thin matter.

The committee has decided to meet ea 
the second and fourth Fridays. -

All of which is most respectfully sub
mitted, \ " - . ,

JOHN GARDNER,
Bee’y Committee.

H. B. ELLIOT,
Chairman.

by the Grand

3rd. Does the Government, by bones
ing or in any other way, reader assist 
a nee to the Salvation Army in bringing 
out emigrant* to this country» -

In answer to the first question the 
Minister replied that there, we s fair 
wage clause in the speeMeationa for their 
part of the read, which reads as* fol-

48. The contractor shall, ia connection 
with the whole of the said work, aa far 
as practicable, use only material, machin 

sad rolling stock

ia the The Plumbers’ Unies, through Wm. J,. i ne r nun nor* 
Storey, protested to F. «..Means of the
Toronto KefiAmu cum a. miLLam day that aegeenion had basa
ed ia fist stub atrate for a period. Hall tor

to bring the mattermonth a toll Bad corat the sod of
(ledurtionfi,of All

the Commissioners shall subtract
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month.
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Aa exchange gifw thin plain talk to

:■**Mhdt would you think of a member 
of^ynar Mljka who would get wp ia the

favor of ail «wganixed union men sad

of the of the works ia the coape room
for ahull he paid tuck str action of works hereby contracted

for shall be paid eachwages
rent for ia the dis

Does the foreman know HIin the district in
formed, sad, if work ie being performed. if there ie told the for,

a fair and district, then a
fair and rate, and in the

ia the event of a dispute arising ns to what isas to
I g* to thefair aad rate, it shall be de er a fair aad

by the it shall be by the Minister they get along 
ran who wool,I When my wife over to theProbably48. This ie subject to the

regulations
he fasat nary aad rightly, toe. At aay rate he2, ef Edw. to be But do you
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